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(Times Leased Wire.)
® Faao, Te*., Feb. 4. - Tel-, i 

messages from Juarez at noon f.-dv.
said that a great dust cloud had 
discerned south af that city whin-, ia 
believed to herald the advance
oral Orozco and Ms force to tl .
tack.

< Tio sounds 
heard and

tij; fltfctet: f Spécial to the Times, f 
London, Feb. 4.—’The Morning Post, 

publishing the text of the proposed re
ciprocity agreement, adds that Ameri
can influence over Canadian thought 
end action will rapidly expand with 
this, while the links yhlch bind the 
daughter of the nation to the mother, 
will steadily grow weaker, and reiter- 

ter the tfceksflsts to join 
hands in the cause of. Imperial union.

The Daily MM1 saÿs that the action 
of the Canadian Conservative» In leav- tie. 
ing the représentatives «f the Domln- 

. ion a free hand at Washington ts the 
?. strongest teethéony of the popularity 
“f of the agreement ae being amongst the'
Î < vnethods of -preserve»* Canada tor the 

■empire.
" St. Catherines’ Deputation. .

. St, Catherines, Ont,, Feb. 4.—The; 
county, council of Lincoln Is la trouble _ v tBree

t°WArdthe expenses Giarides to their retief. „„
! **** Ws arrlva, with ,h;

wf“ «° to l. ment that Ms ferhe, bSing too sma'i m
against the remev^ of the tariff^ singly «,g*gs Orx«co’s men, has ;J 0 
fruits. Yesterday afternoon H. H. Cab. -màke à -detosr “ I

i îS^Mttsri&w
^ ^ «Wdalupe. There are still in

grows apples and etoer .fruits. He.was Juarea about W fédérais, but many
tZ«««ted. and it is believ-l
^e Collegiate Institute here. James ^ many more will flee before the a.-- 
Cfegg, of Grantham, has also written tutfl efcwh with the rebels ■ ■ 
to the county council protesting against- in the terrors of the tr^^^T^T 

. Ole grant as megal. The councillors this «Hals and the police of Juarez share 
•morning decided that they would ac- Chief or PoHce Dekon is ,, fugitive 
company the Ottawa deputation hvw Kj Pdso, and Valentine Or.ate his* 
body. The St. Catherines Board of sktant, to-day also crossed th- river 
TT»*» mads * simitar decision last What ha» become of the members nf 
evening, after passing * resolution ee'fttie epetitid guard to the mayor of Ju- 
flâtÿktg the stBBd of the fruit men.

Endorses Agreement.
. Forest, Gnt, Feb. A—The Forest 
Grange this .afternoon passed a résolu- 

' ' ; --I';- tkm of appreciation of the success of 
the government In securing such 

-C I'wttie measure <rf reciprocity with' the:
United- States, aa the members believed- 
It would be of immense benefit to Can
ada as a whole.

-(From Saturdajr’e Daily., The -city couacil is W the opinion
Th/ rity cowkfll wlH on Monday that when it makes * renaest for an in - 

evening next In special session take tL"^Sir 1“^^. f j
final action préparât» y to the calling be ^-an^TTnd an inti-' iS

for tenders for street saving work, in- mation to this effect win go to Messrs. re
volving an expenditur s of .$760,800. and Davey, Thomson and Behnsen. Action: 
it is the expectation of AM Gleason, along this line was taken by the board Lre 
chairman of the street, ; committee that at ,ta «Pteial meeting Friday night, fol- 
it will he possible to ft iVe the contract* lowing the receipt of this letter, which 
let for the same withi,, ten days' time. PJ “W:
Specifications for the work have been 'Tfo»r favor, to hand ^ January 3A 
prepared by the city « «teem- and were ff*1** the momben, of the city to meet 
laid cn the table at last evening's **» ««V council to discuss the settle
meeting of the cowed !. owing, how- ment «* the Songhees reserve question, 
ever to the fact that tt ; aldermen have ^ swot, as the Indians are removed 
not yet had time to familiarize them-: ** hMwstawd the goreram®nt w«l 
selves with it it was <ï etermined to 4e^- averveys and plæe of t®e-
lay consideration unti < Monday even- ar6a an? « would be advisable to post

pone this meeting until tile matter can; 
he more intelligeh'tly discussed with! 
the pions before us, and when that 
time comas y oh may rest assured the 
«ember* tor Victoria will use their 
-best efforts on behalf of tfie city with 
the Lieutenant Governor tn Council.

"FRED DA VET,
"HENftY F. W. BEHNSEN,
“HENRY B. THOMSON.”

In making a Wotion that the tetter 
*h»uM be received and Bled, Aid.
Moresby expressed the opinion that the 
council should intimate that It did hot; 
purpose waiting until the government: 
had prepared Its plane tor the stib-i 
tflvteion of the leserw before taking
action to protect the ettys interests.] know, I always give my did man here the preferetfee. 
It was vital that the board should get: 
ready now to present such argument 
to the government as would be help
ful to the city before the plans have 
been decided upon. There should be
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At last night’s meet *g a letter was 
received from T, A. John St-on, who 
wrote on behalf at the Ontario Asphalt 
Block Company, wfcie# is desirous of 
getting a share of. the j tty’s work: The 
manager of the com era was given 
five minutes to address the board and 
then informed by tine mayor that the 
city welcomed compel tien from all 
quarters and advised h a company sub
mitting a bid if it toot ght it could get 
the work.

i. ” Akt .Fullerton is ta ting the initia
tive for very extensive street improve
ments in the aetgkbw hood ef Holly
wood. Resolutions re< ommending the 
following works of lot tl improvement 
were eabmittefl at tost evening’s meet
ing, but consideration ’ raa delayed un
til Meeds v;

Asphalting and eon itrading curt», 
«utters and boulevards |on Lillian street 
between Fairfield road 
St. Charles street between Fairfield . 
read and Hollywood , Crescent; Ross

''’•ingi yha .
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BUSINESS AND SENTIMENT.
Mr, J. CANUCÏ—-OUwi te do some bHarness with yoo, Sam. -Yflur samjdes look good. Bid;, yoo

Ï) ■ tx-<, 3 comes.

JAPANESE AUTHOR m OF PARAPET 
ALONG SEA WALL

«.«-

ind Irvine road; another letter «eut to the members, 
asking for an interview.

, . , , , Aid. H.-M. FuHerttm tiieegbt that It
street between 8t. Cb tries street and
JLtoBMsDti street; HqB ywood Crescent diwrniss fTrr Iiutcll n -r u lisi im wttb

V- S; SSSi'ï; ÏS z i"fte"wood Crescent to Ulllan rosd; Rob- w<mW eimW ** * we8t6 *

ertson street between 1 lollywood Cres
cent and Fairfield r<* ,d; Beach road 
from Robertson street to St. Charles 
street; Mills street betvteen Beach-road 
and Fairfield road; -Irvine road from 
Moss street to itichard* an street; Carn-

SSSTSJSTiSSSSî^Sfe ' n **-*■-* ^
Moss street to Falrfieli road; Durban ^ s^th^oun^taXe^to to

ask for an interview; and when a let
ter to this effect was sent to the mem
bers the least they could do would be
to grant the request. All that the , ,
council sought at the present time was ' ' „ X Ltowti Wtoe.j
a conference with the members so that Tolu®' 4.^F4wou«c!*fe the *in- 
tne nest methods of -approaching the istry of Premier Marquis ICatsuara as 
government might be discussed. being at the bottom of the growth. of

AM. Ross thought that the better anarchy in Japan, Tokutomi Roka, », 
way out of the difficulty would be to Prominent Japanese novelist, created 
write to the members and ask them to t”e *Tea*est excitement In Tokto to- 
notity the board when toe deal with 4ay when he openly lauded toe memory 
the Indians had Seen finally closed, so oî Denjiro Kotoku the eleven other 
that action might then be taken to lay sXlal*sts hanged here last week, 
the city’s case before the government. T"*y weTe martyrs to the Progress 

Aid. Bishop thought It would tor- 151 the empire, he said. Tokutomi, who

^SSr«îï3*Vro„* Ærs® resSSfSSSFtre; «<
rH"■iXS'*, *HrZtZ'*££!LSSi toSnrê' ”* . LMW^u" v»3S,S^“' * »«» »«-" of IU Inhoblimt, MU-tity’s renres^tattv^iJw claty 01 the Kotogftkko gover^nent XX,SUCh move' He claims that toe ed, according to dispatches received

the city members were test as good coikiKe' He routrdiy denouweed the parapet would be here. Only a few escaped- Other towns
friends of Vtetoria a* the mtenbeT^f °LT*Xi*T7«k^d ^re ^mtituted for a stild-waivf^ ^1tiie fami#e <U8tritil9 are l«tered with

ÏÏZS** ÏÏLROSS’ **- toit of all the Wthe Stion ofXhe ^ ^neetton It is pointed out Mbur,ed bodi«'
•j** 5” excellent one. The members mjBistry more than anv-o»e ral,ÏA w„„ that in view of the strong winds which Retief stations have been established 
tiiotdd be asked to keep thé «OTheil resporaribie for the, growth of centimes t preYaIÎ w1tK frequency off Dallas by foreign mieshmartes at Lihhwal

‘̂XX, M . Mtetontetic to the^reJLt » to highly essential that some' Kwan, Hwatydan. mnhstochhw, Ung-
fa.A*f : : °kft^ did niat- tha,t w0<lW Throughout his tenure protection, which can only be furntited pl and Kwten. Rtoe gruel Is being

T XTOt?h' TtX^nt was wlklTcheemi i a wan- st»ould be given pedestrtens,, given to ati who&ppiy for ft. The re-

’•^stsssafzitsr œ?SS®sSASï
jacraSSSEfersî PlaimYnTMiMBc.

sMjrwrtarit* srt'SaTSH'S “^rssssæsr W&ifhere to-day. The mess ige comes from ”e la«er Baa, to a letter to the Tlrtriitfflftniitfilillfi ^ » H _
Tegucigalpa and says 3avilla has ca- M>te of warning t0 wtthtn m hour after tie delivery , XX “JBf DflV AI C
bled Washington asking President Taft. ‘he *®edt that the government would V IlUl/lL f
on hehtif of the Unite, States, to in- Z  ̂ **

sure te safe depart «re from the the éreatton ^ a t<mBe ^ elte^tea*k-KelSokw?h« «** to sS,.^ ;
Sji*” to 1^xlco' , Af te some further deh-reX j»- throughout to* dty *„d ctehted the

Jsszæssr.SES’Zs: «• ‘
the presidency wlMB klwrths- ]. gSSÎS’^SÎ ZSZ&SJSSZSXS&M.

ovngnees reserve., . >p<>!gtol tottottofs vrtH»Vonce be tdken : ;
into custody, end it te regarded as at.................

; Heart: possible that the- lecturer will go, 
j tr^vr-t Ta.* ________ ____ _ to join the Socialists already .serving

a ^i™temS. V.e: V. v,.,- toSi , :i
will Resume world Tour Next v JakttteWetx ova* Ttrtutprpi’h -.utter- 

Year.

•'•••. ~bt

area, no one knows. Thev have- tied to 
■a man, and with them have gone at 
least Faff of "the city officials of all
grades.-' ;v

Oroztio early tif-day was report- 1 as- 
a betng quartered at Rancho Flores, 

where there is plenty of water for his 
horses. The rebel:troops are said t bp 
in good condition and in fine fettle for 
tfie attack.

There was little probability this
morning that the fighting wotrd he 

-severe when Orozco finally decides to 
move,,- The heart has been taken out 
of the federal»;;by- his- slow - but steady 
advance from Samalayuoa and 
beHeved that when his- guns act- b 
open again Juarez the city would soon 
send aloft the flag of surrender

Over most of the business houses ■ 
flags of a half dozen nations flont 1 
their owners hoping that with th 
trance of the rebels these ensigns w 
prove a protection against niilag-

That the federal authorities in 
arez were losing heart was indin ’ 
by the release of General Orn-<- 
brother and uncle, who had been 
as political prisoners. Threats by t 
revolutionary generals of repr 
threw a chill into the fédérais and 1 t 
were turned loose. To-dav they 
to El Paso and conferred with Air 
ham Gonzales, the orovtsional 
recto governor of Chihuahua.

The rebel generals, Orozco and I 
Joined force* at noon to-day ten i 
from Juarez. They are awaiting 
inforeements of horses and men t 
starliijig"the attack on the city, he 're 
%tpécl£d to enter Juarez to-night. T: - 
feadere are dell berating bs to the 
point of attack.

,'.i Reported "Near iCty.
.. . - (Special to the Times.)

El Faso, Texas, Feb. 4.—At 5 n- 
thin morning Juarez was lined 
soldiers, police, guards, fédérais 
state rurales expecting an attac- 
any moment, 
the: foot Of the Juarez mountains. NTc 
inforeements for the fédérais ar 
eighty The ineurrectos are said to hav<- 
feut rapid-fire guns, one “long T- 
and -;four- .howitzers bf ancient moil 
They are reported to be all armed w • 
Krag-Jorgensen rifles of latest pat
terns.
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‘x'i c-n.itime. He was quite certain that Hon 

Richard McBride and the other mem
bers representing the city were quite
as jeaknis of the interests of Victoria ar;' "1 X—LX, / 
in this matter os any others, but there •• ■'d'h:-..; <•
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" Will Improve Relations.
Brandon, Feb. 4.—Vincent Harrold, 

Seattle representative of the,, Wash- 
btirli Çrosby Milling Co^ Minneapolis, 
ts" making à Special business trip to 
meet personally western millers. Hé 

• yiïtiks the proposed reciprocity ar
rangement will have the effect of great
ly improving commercial relations be
tween the United States and Canada 
and making better wheat prices. He 
sgys Canadian hard wheat sold ao Unit
ed States mills is now but a fraction 
of what it will be in a short time. The 
Itard wheat beit of the United States 
is wholly Inadequate to furnish the 
supply required in their own country 
nnd the United States must have Can
adian hard wheat. He anticipates that 
the Canadian Wheat trade with the 
United States will be enormous within

f tv- sal 3o »„at S-Ld<ï

-TownipesifWtiSaW-iMat
Persons Killed—Fears for -;

te mêg*!'
pro-

Visions for a parapet along thS top-of 
thé irait to furnish the necessary pro-’ 
téctioh'to pedestrians when the work 
shall have been -completed and the' ce- 
ment'wklfcs laid. :
.The provincial government, which is: 
à party to the work, having Contributed 
the sum of $26,000 to the total cost, is 
«aid to be agreeable to the added im ■ 
provement, which -is considered highly 
essential If the wall is to fill thé pur
pose for which It" is being erected.

It is understood that some members 
of the aitiermsntc board are favorable

Str
eet- 
on

street from- Woodland road to Rich
ardson % street; Walto n street from 
Richardson street to Fairfield road; 
Brooke street from Wi Iton street east 
te end of street; Cliff ird street from 
Woodland road easier! t. The owners 
bene fitted will in each case be called 
upon to pay four-flfthi of the cost of 
the work.

Aid. Fullerton will 5 Iso recommend 
that Crescent road be paved with as
phalt from Mills stre< t to Foul Bay 
road and curbs, gutters and boulevards 
constructed, the owners to pay four- 
fifths of the cost, and lot S, part of 
lot 10, facing Mills st 'eel, be expro
priated for the purpos î of continuing 
Crescent road, the ov iters benefitted 
by the extension to pay the -whole cost 
of expropriation.

Recently the council decided that *n 
expert should be engiged to Inspect 
the work of paving c an tractors, and 
City Engineer toWi is «row in commu
nication with the lead! *g engineers of 
the Dominion in an -Sort to get a 
euitaMe man

liâmes 'tfaèedÇMtëQ

ghahgbai, Feb; tLSOTtihSum Mj toU 

here for the safety of American misa-

:,1

ionarles working In the famine dis
trict end every effort is being made to 
gét into communication with them Not 
a word has been received from the Am
ericans since the hunger-maddened 
mobs started pillaging villages, and it 
is feared that they may have been 
killed.

■fl

a few years.

WILL IMPROVE LINES.
Shuan Chien is in a ashes to-day, and

Executive of Harriman System Plan* 
to Double Track Roads In Wert;

I
Portland; Ore., Feb. 4.—$n addition 

to double tracking the Union Pacifie 
and O. W. R. & N. in toe Pacific North-J 
west, the Harriman system trill begin 
work on the proposed extensions of: the 
system in Oregon, Washington, Idaho, 
and North -California, according to ad
vices reaching here from New York. 
Although it was not made public at 
the time, ft is stated the -executive com1 
mittee approved the plans last Tues
day, "the same day that an expenditure 
of $75,000,000 was authorized to double 
track the lines west. It te said that th* 

Los Angelo»,. (Ml., Ft*:. 4—investi- expenditnire® fier additional constyuc- 
gation was begun to-4«y .Of a rte^end ******* “ **. ®e#a,'iW* Perlod <*
collision between two pacific interur- “* yearS" 

j -:*s I Ban cars late tight to which 30 per- 
‘Si. •. .= . ••snbu’.Y 35-- gone were hflhredi: A Ban Pedro ; car 

■ --erf;:-»’-) ; --ii Iran Into- a 'Whittier bound ear at a 
grade crossing. Wet tracks on a slight 
grade, and drizzling -rain, Which 

iBtorred the -rirton of thè motôrmau, 
caused the décMfeftt.

PRESIDENT AH MCATBS.

Orozco’s forces ar<ss;-',
” ’ : -SLBGTRH>UaR8 COLLIDE. .■

' <-

B
: >KDS«9S

KILLED BY LION.

..«SrîUrlO as »

RAILWAY RATES ■ 
FOR HOMESEEKF

Geo. Grey, Brother pf- British Foreign 
Minister, Loses Life While" 

Hunting $« Africa.

-OBwàger Queen, It is Oêciâné^ 
Aspires to .Otitshine:, 

Queeri Mary * ért ' <»rLt 
X» oS&'tr

- - -------------------

XxmdMWF*. ,4,-Engtand ia,-,steféd Rhërson ahd Aiaëftrétn Cameron, "Van- 

Crown Prince Frederick WiffiamJ of mouths oAalL tlto>lea4erç .nbo^fUâap- onatioa-of her «on King George. Ï3fl«n„g a new '- miltittipti ^nglnW, and

2rx SL5S îîTSU-as pUf m- Smade here te-day in Berlin IftMlI AMllI ffU R Queen ^Afy aad QUoelt Alexandra. !tiu=iti«r, ' a - -• -

resume.- nS^autumn the world ^ tour 

recently abandenyd on aeeeeet. ef'the, 
plague to the Far Bart- His pkum, as1 
toyisad provide tor a trip across Si
beria and thence through China and ,
Japan to Ban Francisco, whence he wffl ’ 7- “ ?
return direct to Beylin,

tit: 
'i$P'r.vy *c?j

'rrtM- ids? m
PERSIAN MINISTER 

OF FINANCE SLAIN
London, - Feb. 4.—Dispatches from 

Nairobi, East Africa, to-day ten of: the 
death there of George Grey, brother of 
Sir Edward Grey, the British minister 
of foreign affairs, as the result of be- 
mg.mauied by a Hon,

Grey, who was hunting in toe same 
country as that traversed by Colonel " 
Roosevelt, became separated from his- 
companions, near the-Atht river. Reus
ing a lion from a thicket, he fired land 
wounded the animal but was knocked 
down by its charge and before he could 
fire a second time yya frightfully 
clawed.

,-T, ; amay VISIT STATES. 6 .t irtf-n 
ya tii "5

SEARCHING for* engineer.:<y v *
i it&yitcr, L- sd szt

lïôîJ ciX T u. rfi.

Passenger Association Decides 
; to; Sett Tickets Oyring 

Whole Year

Î1

Shot Down by Two 
Who Succeed in 

-Their Escape

Armenians 
Making Court leaders during the reign of ;Ed-

T. P. MAÏ BUILD!
quarrel in the royal family. • * - ' * v'! «.-^1 : t< BRAKED JU|tY; RBGORPS STOLEN.

Almost aftef toe death of Kiag Ed:- ' " 'TH BIliFlPMl |)1U ‘‘ ,... ...   —— ,
ward rumors’of friction between the V j IT 111 Ilirtllll HA l tianvlÜ*. DL, Feb. A—Reports that
two queens became current. Although * „ „ ■*»■•VUI1 Ufl l thé récords of tbe graèid jury which has
ÿpse reports did not get teto tetojt. ia : . ' X- btod toveetigatltig eltotioh corruption

Deposed Stittan Goes Insane newspaper, they *>*» 0^ 6. , :, x—• ; * ’ «• vermuion county, unde jœ can-
- ^ . mqnly known and formed the ëhiqf: .. ....... . i- • ’ // X ’ eôt>’e "bitiliwltek, bâter beée stolen, were

*' «tld 1S Now m irons ; goaàis, to dut» and. at ar$sto> U» SpemwH «««* «fRrW*i»- here yeetoPtey through the to
Portland. Ore., JPeb. A—Sha bodv 1» cratic gatherings. t OTpranOOnt oalting *f witteessee who haVe tireUdy

of a man, identified aa that «f J h fcwssc <• J The Dowager "Queen occupied Buck- SotitEteaSteffi Sind Htidsûfl X- R* tfc* probe. ' ' ’*:Reldnmte S^karoTb^tetote, to ’ . i-. v v t ' togham palace long after the «te- title ntHISOfl ’ Notoformatfon ae to tit* cause ...
his p^ckte, te aHhe --------- -A"-- WRB.-aetetonk'to-'tetMto Aê^otiM' B«y fiarfWSy '! fhé state’* action Is obtainable. "It te
to have left there. This and other ate ' ' ' - generally accepted, however, that the
The body was found on Hayden Izl- CTtotss tint Wi«) L -have sorely tried the patience of King • — ' note» of the. grand Jury have been
and Vane^rer Wuk ito- eteoeten, ftoh. A-G^ng suddenly tn- George-and his royal consort until a« “ - ■ .-?• rtotea atXhe instance ef some of the

ChkteE*. Feb. <—iokn Mullaney, ^ «hero the man W pr^nanaWy tone. JIbdtd Ha^.d^S^iWto* of - ****£,* T te ** ****** WM
^2’,a sa;°onkeeper. wls found dead committed suWd* by «htottog kimtolf Turkey, brutally murdered two e< hte Wlnn‘Pe8’ - •‘-Word rto’ **&**■
Sn"n °Zt^lÂ*L'Z±'ïïL - ! tixmmpanied- him to «CJLS’i.tUS'Æ

heart. Betide the sto -e, asleep, was KILLED BY EXPLOSION. oai^s; ^$;rJI^M^tllU$|'Éiry I led. of - the toeing monarch.
a man who refused to give Ms name. ———- and te-day i»,to tnto*,oa*eotdtog to aa * -----------------‘~
The man said he had heard no die- Grand Rapids, Mich., Fob. ».—One eflteiel statement, ni htej ...re
turhance abd" knew nothing ol the man was killed and two others fataSy
shooting. He had bei n asleep for Injured h.ëre to-day by toe premature
hours, he said. He wan jailed pêhding explosion of dynamite, while excavat-
investigation. ing for a new building.

-J.r
A ;

■ HtOf.'.-l ; o .«?*.« . . (Ttelri Leased XI{ire.)
Chicago, Feb. 4.—Indicatirms are - 

the year of Hal-will witness the gi 'a' " 
est influx of colonists on■ record, on 
count of the liberal rates- which tv- 
been made at a meeting-if the Tr - - 
continental Stessenger Association. î 
time over which the rates will a: ;. 
has been extended to all points 
north west. X XX“

* The homeseekers tfifdç, heretof-1’ 
çïtectiye to, the Northn:ejst PacX 

” Cpast and intermediate territory 'In 
January. February 
tended to toolttde the entire year.

A special colonist rate of $33 fr°nl 
Chicago to North Racific. Ca’lfor" 
and Mexiec points from March 1 ’ 
April 10 was decided upon.

Ail' of toe transcontinental lines «■ 
the country ttet-6 represented at th«- 
meeting. vAhrèàây indications point to 
an unprecedented sale of tickets west 

The association adopted a Nations- 
Educational Association convention 
note of. $4$. This convention will 
held at San Francisco from July 8 
14, and tickets will be good for a rt°P 
over In the Northwest if so desired.

;i :

TWO BE P |IfS
(Times Leased Wire.)

Teheran, Persia, I eb. 4.—Snnied 
Doyrleb, the. Persian sinister of fin
ance, wa.6 td-day shot .and instantly 
killed by 'two Arraeniai e while, hq was 

returning from Medjlss. The «stossins 
were immediately pursued, but suc

ceeded in making their

SALOONKBEHBR «URDBREU.

."’ V » I

ne i.Uiï**

\Xc.t

SCOOTS HIMSELF W HEAD: in ti:
: - ; 3.

escape. and March were e<-
|i

H

r** KÎRE IN HOSPITAL.
awtet j .aa, 3

B» Winnipeg, Feb. A—Fire did gbeut 
id- Vî8,88t) damages in the almost corn- 
tit »Wd tubdroutotis hospital or the city 
a; of ttTnnlpeg th Fort Rodjge last night. 
itiH wag to have been handed over to the 

city next week. The origin of the âne 
is traced to the furnace room.

;«?. vamw^assihmisaaie r.* Ji«

WSM
tend tote line to toe bay.

ÙZ*-',r
tlashèd me btheris^mame 'Si 
the walk

couver and port war 
of Vancouver and Burrard inlet.
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